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Texts: Ephesians 3:1-2, 8; Nehemiah 10:32-39; 13:10-14


Theme: God will entrust you with his harvest when you are faithful with his first fruits.


Intro: Learning to honour the house of God is discipleship 101. Many people want to do great 
things and start big ministries that will change the world. However, we need to get our 
foundations right in order to do great with God. The only way the house of God will grow––and the 
only way you will grow––is by putting first things first. Last week, we began to talk about what 
honour is and how you can honour God’s house by being faithful to gather together with a right 
heart. Today, we will look at how we can honour God with our first fruits, tithes and offerings. But I 
want to make clear at the start that this subject is not limited to finances. 


1) The Father’s harvest comes through the Father’s discipline (Hebrews 12:4-13). 
• The Father’s discipline is not mean. 

• Rather, it has a purpose.

• It’s purpose is to produce a harvest through you.

• “No discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful. Later on, however, it produces 

a harvest of righteousness and peace for those who have been trained by it” (Heb. 
12:11, NIV). 


• What kind of harvest are we thinking of? (Matt. 9:37-38; Luke 10:2; *2 Cor. 9:10)

• 1 - A harvest of souls coming to Jesus.

• 2 - A harvest of disciples of Jesus

• 3 - A harvest of righteousness

• 4 - A harvest of restoration and well-being

• 5 - A harvest of blessings to be a blessing


• We often want the destination––the harvest––but we don’t want to go down God’s way to 
get there.


• If you don’t go down the Father’s way of discipline, you’ll end up producing a cheap 
imitation. 
• A harvest of weeds, rather than quality grain.


• The Father’s discipline brings his order into your life. It teaches you to put first things first. 
It trains you to honour God with the little (Luke 16:10-14).


2) Put first things first (Exo. 23:19; Prov. 3:9). 
• Put God, his Kingdom and his house first in your life.

• This is how you honour God and his house.

• This is how you will be a good steward.

• In all the latest messages, we are learning how to be good stewards by honouring God 

and his house.

• Since the beginning God has been teaching his people about first fruits. 

• And wherever you find a man or woman of God, you find them putting God, his Kingdom 

and his house first. You find them giving their first fruits to God.

• “You shall bring the choice first fruits of your soil into the house of the LORD your 

God” (Exo. 23:19).

• “You shall bring the very first of the first fruits of your soil into the house of the LORD 

your God” (Exo. 34:26).

• “Also he commanded the people who lived in Jerusalem to give the portion due to the 

priests and the Levites, that they might devote themselves to the law of the LORD. As 
soon as the order spread, the sons of Israel provided in abundance the first fruits of 
grain, new wine, oil, honey and of all the produce of the field; and they brought in 
abundantly the tithe of all…” (2 Chron. 31:5-6).
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• “Honor the Lord from your wealth and from the first of all your produce; so your barns 
will be filled with plenty and your vats will overflow with new wine” (Prov. 3:9-10).


• Verses of first fruits: Exodus 23:19; 34:26; Lev. 23:10; 2 Chron. 31:5; Prov. 3:9; Rom. 
11:16; 1 Cor. 15:20, 23; James 1:18, Rev. 14:4


• Listen to Nehemiah 10:39: “Thus we will not neglect the house of God.”

• What was the situation that caused them to say, “we will not neglect the house of God”?  
• Sadly, they had been neglecting God’s house. 

• Those who were full-time devoted to ministry in the house of God had to go back to 

their fields. 

• Consequently, the house of God was being neglected. The ministry was stopping. 


• You see, when you neglect God’s house and God’s servants, you actually hurt yourself.

• Why? Because everyone enjoys the blessing of the first fruits and tithes, it’s not just the 

ministers. 

• You, as well as all God’s people, enjoy the food of God’s Word. You enjoy the 

presence of God during worship. You enjoy a place to meet with God. You grow 
stronger. Moreover, you and your whole family are blessed.


• We are not talking about dead religion. We are talking about reality. It’s all about hosting 
God’s presence on earth and letting his Kingdom invade earth. 

• But this only happens as our words and actions come into alignment. 

• We can’t say, “Oh Lord, I love your presence,” and not give in first fruits, tithes and 

offerings. Otherwise, you are saying one thing, but doing another. 

• What did Jesus teach about tithes? (Matt. 23:23; Luke 11:42).


3) Give God your first fruits (1 Chron. 29:14). 
• Now I want to focus on first fruits. What it means? And why it’s important?

• When you don’t put first things first, you put in a lot of effort, but you get little return.

• And if you do get return, it’s quickly stolen.


• When you put God first in your life, finances and work––you find that everything you set 
your hands to is blessed.


• Did you know that you never really give to God? (Ps. 50:10; 1 Chron. 29:14)

• Listen to David’s prayer (1 Chron. 29:10-20).

• You give back to God. 

• He’s the one who owns everything. You are just the steward.

• When you give your first fruits you are by faith communicating to God that you are his 

steward.

• If you gave God gold, remember, he’s the one who created the gold. If you give God 

money, remember, he is the one that gave you strength, health and life so that you 
can earn the money.


• When you give to God, you are acknowledging and honouring who is your source.

• Giving is worship. It’s giving honour to God. 


• What is first fruits? 
• In the agricultural society of the Bible, it meant giving the first emergence of the harvest 

to God. 

• With regards to farm animals, in means giving the first born to the Lord.

• So the first things that spring up, I give to God.


• It declares and demonstrates that God is first in your life.

• That before I partake and enjoy anything, I will first give to God.


• When you give to God first, he blesses and makes holy the whole entire harvest. He also 
protects and guards it supernaturally (*Romans 11:16)


4) What does honouring the Lord with your first fruits look like? 
• There are ten areas that you need to honour God with your first fruits.


1. Your finances

2. Your day

3. Your week

4. Your season

5. Your year
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6. Your adult life or first years of salvation

7. Your marriage

8. Your family

9. Your relationships or friendships

10. Your work


• When you give in first fruits and tithes you are sanctifying the whole.

• Yours —> HIS

•  You are making your finances, his finances; your day, his day; your week, his week; 

your season, his season; your year, his year; your life, his life; your salvation, his 
salvation, your marriage, his marriage.


• Think about anytime you are beginning something. 

• How can you offer the first fruits of this new beginning to God? Think about when you are 

receiving something. How can you offer your first fruits to God? 
• You may say God is first in your life, but it shows in what you do. God honours when you 

put works to your faith. 

• Without action and sacrifice all of our talk about honour means nothing.


• Remember, honour has to come from the heart. Your heart and actions need to be in 
alignment.

• Some people don’t come to church because they don’t want to be a hypocrite. But also, 

and even more importantly, don’t be disobedient. Not being a “hypocrite” for many people 
means flaunting disobedience. 


5) The godly life is a disciplined life (Heb. 12:4-13).  
• Many have called those who have good habits and discipline religious. 

• They scorn them saying, “You’re just being religious.” 


• But people who mock good habits and discipline are being used by the enemy. 

• Just keep walking straight and don’t let these kinds of taunts take you off track.


• The goods news is that if God is disciplining you it’s so that you produce a harvest.

	 

Conclusion: Honour God with your first fruits and you will see his house being blessed as well as 
your life. The joy of giving has to do with seeing people saved and discipled. Through your giving 
people are transformed.
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